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mMONDAY, M4UCH 2»), EMM)KLONDIKE NUOtiKT: DAWSON, Y. T.
THE

The Sun Shines aAgain and Gentle 

Spring is With Us.Billy Gorhamespouse the interests of the si en, M C.»
pôlltlcal parties when they dis ^ m Mafloy will be given at the 
play a disposition to grant us j ()rpllcnm next Thursday evening, 
some measure of recognition. | mel1 have been training faithfully

Meanwhile, we w... ^
to stand together for the interests j ^ > 1)e*n s0 U| for the p*M week or 
of the Yukon Territory. so tbat he wa's unable to train himself

properly. When questioned concerning 
the limiter the young man said : ^“1 
have never felt better in my life' About 
two weeks ago I suffered a short while 

recovered, and

—

londike Nugget1 Send Out a Souvenir 

Hot» About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike ’Kings

Both(d*w»oi«-s mowtt* mtera)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 

ALi.tx Bros.. . ■..Poblltliern

»
- "*•ever

Sargent & Pinska ~ By CarsrasHtirrioH rat*n.

Three monlht................................• •..............
Per month by carrier in city, in advance.

fie COpte* . .Y ,T. .t.-cy".

$40 00 
20.00 
11.00 Are beauties.... =srtea

Manufacturing Jeweler.-

The end of the war should see 
English capital again looking to
ward the Klondike for invest- 

Purse strings have been

m NOTICE.
When a nexctpaper offert tit advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it it o practical admission of “no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE HUGOET out» a 
good figure for Ut tpace and in justification thereof jpgnt.
guarantees to tit pdverUseri a P**1 circulation fit, nrettV Closely since hOStili-
Hmet that of any otha^paper pubUthed betocen tied prt tty y ,
Juneau and thoNorth Pole. ____| ties were begun, but confident

is again restored, and capital will 
•soon be let loose and seek profit- am a talle, man
tote fields for investmsnt. The Points will count. ________ * .

e A concerted effort made among | e<mdition of affairs in ! m"LT!n the' Yukon,

property owners in Dawson at the . South Africa makes it apparent N>xl T1,urst1av t wil, be able to strike a 

present time would, we have rea- that'some tjme must elapse be- stronger blow than I ever have before ", 
son to believe, result in securing capjta]j which is ultra con ■ At this juncture Malloy's conversation
the incorporation of the town as c wm rush into the ! was interrupted by his boxing partner,a municipality almost imm-lk L vai Meanwhile, safe in- ™TL*m

ately. Tae question is. do these vestment for capital in any hard ei)OUgb, Fat. why, look at this 

most interested desire the forma- amf)un^s will v>e found in this eÿe," he continued, as he pointed to lus 
tion of a municipality. Until the and jn the1- natural badly discolored right optic, "I was
present time there have been no ' events the tide wtill out for three minutes when you landedlocal taxes of a direct nature im-1 " ' this direction there' And that was the second
posed upon the residents of Daw-1 * ^ ^ ^ trsi<

son. and in consequence there The account of the effort made reacbed tbe point ' of my jaw, and »i T m, dani els, aot., cffiEHOLwa aurora 
has prevailed a very general dis- jn British Columbia to place Jo- dbin t spar any more that <iav.^ggp 
position among property owners L ^ Martin at the head of the Mailo.v appears to be in excellent Tm 
to leave matters as they arenas rov5ncial cabinet reads like a phydual condition, «ml Caw w.U haw 0 
long bh the apparition of the as. trom the history o, too tlT
sessor and tax collector has not | ag«.,S- We were surprised

to learn from a brief dispatch, T1)e fact that several teamsters were j 0 
Now, however, the A ukon I recedved some time ago, that Ot- lip in poiice court Monday of last week 0 

Council comes forward and Pro' tawa authorities had the affairs 0n the charge of violating the Sabbath 0 
poses a revenue ordinance, the of-British Columbia under serious bÿ pursuing their worldly avoeations-onj-#-- - 
proceeds from which açtf to be j .ui v;sement. The arrival "Of the that day had an effect which wa» mi y .
used in defraying the ordinary details of the story remove all Xn'noticed^to be' afwork at’ Jny'thi-e ' *
expenses of conducting the af- grounds for surprise. Victoria durjng the entire day. Taken all j J
fairs of the town. This does not j ]ias p>een neardr a condition of ar0utid, yesteiday was the most quiet
mean that all the. local revenues anarchy during the past few Sunday Dawson has had for many
are exp«tedto be.derived Iron, weeks than Dawson ever thonght J-* mtgugjgjt* ~ j * 
the proposed ordinance, as » fWno, ,ull> a }s11 . , , . , OT oemg. teamsters themselves as hv any other 0
larsre sum is already received .from the various other sources | A more earnest assemblage of c^o^oÿM

men never came together for the

Novo Located at New Store 
in the Orpheum.m Thinks

Spring Goods-:y anwith a cold, but I soon
not interrupted.
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CLOTHING AND FOOTWEARWithout boasting, IINCORPORATION. Hardware
41

“the CORNER STORE' '
,

Di A. Shindler
- - ; -, ,>xx . s'

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co. I

OPPOSITE CHISHOLM’S
Mi • •••••

Strs. ‘‘Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
I Vor reservaltoli of stAisrooms arid tivkels nr tor au y fnrtlicr.lnforlfl| 

, ttnn apply to company'» officej Speed, Safety, Comfort

m NELS PETERSON, Owner
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The Sunday Concert.

The concert.which was given at the i 0 

Palace Grand theater last evening was : 0 
very well attended. The prograrii 
sisted of 11 numbers, ten of which were

who 4

4of revenue which the Council has , I
at its disposal. But, once placed purpose of discussing questions 
in operation, this system of taxa- of public concern than was seen 
tion will naturally be made each ;meeting on rl a> ni- 1
year the means of raising a con- There was a manifest détermina- rendered^ Miss Nellie Forsythe _ , , ■

growing immunity. »» *H,l>t as to « sentiments:»*- Th, ; f~
The question of incorporating j upon the various questions at most prominent features were the two K 

Dawson as a municipality there- issue, and at the same time to dt.scriptive pieces, namely, a tantasie, , 
to^ alumesan entire,, differ- show an unprejudiced and fair -'Mining ih. 
ent appearance Iron, that which spirit. In both respects the af- ... .. ..... A
it has previously borne. tair was an unquahfled success. ^

The Council claims the right ^ occasion^excitement in- ■b<"» d,"is” Th- “
mewhat work-

J-.... tug
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Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

belMÊi ê» Merm nev■ SSrrï Hu&
However, the fi®K

li O. w. hobbs, Prop.all the numbers was
C

&Si dafollows :
March.‘1 Northern Lights," (Knight), 

overture,

E
.

of levying taxes for municipal 
purposes, and hÿs announced its

Contractors & Builders. ected into the
a-day order of life which prevails orchestra $
in Dawson will serve a useful | (Carl Maria v. Weber), orchestra ; song,

in furnishing US the "Resurrection,- (Shelly), Mr Ed
musical selections,- orchestra ;

pai
Freischultz, " on

intention to mage immediate use 
of that right, fit begins to look 
very much as though Dawson 
will soon occupy the position, 
almost anomalous in British his-

Miuiufacturers of Vp
' Z Y lia.

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERDurpose
means of varying the monotony 
of things. Viewed from every 
standpoint, the meeting of Fri
day night was decidedly refresh-

AsShank ;
song, “Oh, Promise Me,’’ (Dekovenj 
Mrs. Leroy Tozier ; descriptive fantasie, 
“Minine op the Yukon.’’ (Loeçh) 
ofehearta; overture, " “Huguenots,'' 
( Meyçrbi:r ;, orclicstra ; waltz, “Piet

Woods, ' "

C
thi

jÊk m wl

o6 ■ ' ■ -----:--—--
House fitters1 and Undertakers JF---- tory, of a town which pays taxes, r.

but has no voice in electing the 3 25ing. Prom the Viennataxing authority.
If the town is to be taxed, we 

are of the opinion that the time 
is ripe for incorporation.

On the other hand, if the 
Yukon Council retains ail the 
revenue producing machinery 
under its own control, as indi
cated in Gov. Ogilvie’s interview, 
printed in another column, the 
advantages to be derived from 
incorporation are open to serious 
question.

ures
j Strauss), orchestra ; piano solo, Mrs. 
E. B. Lyon ; descriptive, “A T.-ip to 
Great Britain, ( Langley ), orchestra.

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON RY.Report^ concerning a probable 
réduction"»! the royalty are con
flicting. Consul McCook says it 
will be reduced rand today's dis
patches deny the aHegattoH. 
However, we are of the opinion 
that -there is good reason to hope 
for some favorable action before 
the elections, which it is now 
said will come off in J une.

Jo
SB fr

P.
Parties wishing to sell oi buy mining 

nrooertv call on or address Morton D. |
WanThE^TOarmifr

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Every room a in 
Kairview.

The most popular house in, town, the 
The women of Pretoria, to the Pairview ; new management.

number of 2,000, are enrolled, 
uniformed and armed for the de-.

Trains Will Be Running to Closleigh at the Opening 
......“ ^ Navigation on the Upper River.

P fc
H
w

'irftn.sft.Ts by Steamers Across Lake iten- 
uetl Un ill tbo Cod nevting Link A rounri ' 
the Lake ia Completed.

S. E. ADAIR, Commercial Agt.

A. C. OFFICE BUILDlfl*

oi
Irr

iniatule home. The si
n

A. E. CO.COAL oAT THE A

See the electric display of the Star 
Clothing House on Front street, the 
finest in the city. Suits are selling fur 

fense of the city. In addition to jir, ; nits spt, Â. L. Levine, manager.

being excellent shots, the Trans- Table de hole dinners. The Holborn. 
vaal women are said to have very _ Beet- imported wines and liquors at 
long finger nails. Wd are in
clined to think that Lord Rob-

t
» KEEP POLITICS OUT.
We should regret to see con

siderations of a political nature 
enter into the movement now 
being carried on to secure repre
sentation in the Yukon "Council,
This territory is so far removed erps- trouble^av^us^Sgun.
from the scene of the Dominion’s 
political battles and the questions 
at issue are so absolutely local in 
nature as to preclude any reason 
existing for the drawing of party 
lines at this time. When it comes 
to electing representatives to go 
down to Ottawa to look after our 
interests, there may be some oc
casion for bringing party meas
ures and policies into the field. 

jH At the present time, however, 
they are decidedly out of place.

There will be plenty of time to 
choose candidates after we get 
the right to eleet them, and tnere 
will also be plenty of time to

:

j
ms FIRST BOAT FOR NOME

l
STtAMïR MEgWlÜ ia now in Winler quarter» al.llavtatm, alut 'wiii tic reariv lu ieav&Æ 

opening qf navigation, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer ai St. Michael, 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at __ .'

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. King horn, Agent.
Trunks and baggage stored In Dock Warehouse until departure of boat.

I OFFICE HOURS, # to 5. ,

the Regina.
iXr

Bargains litn MM

♦Friday night’s mass meeting 
will be remembered as an im
portant episode in the his ^ry of 
the territory. By keeping ever- 
astingly at it we will yet be 
recognized as entitled to some 
consideration at the hands of the
powers that be.

,. :•a-----
From Dawson to L snnett in 

less than five days is the record 
made by the mail last wee,k. And 
yet people talk of the isolation ? 
of the Klondike.'.

Short orders served right. The Hol
born.

Spring
footwearn. \ •

Paint your House
Buy A. E. Co. PaintsL Buy now 

/I) targe Stock...! ,T

$L AVERY Sells TobaccoRttiwcing Prices to make 
Room for Summer Roods.

u
I. '

: and Cigars $i■Co.T

; CORNER 5th AVE. AND 3rd STREET SOUTH
'
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